
•Foreign 'intelligence.
. Arrival Of the tambria

Sr. Joan, August 2, 1849.
The Steamship Cambria, Capt. Shannon,

arrived at Halifax on the 2d instant, with
• seven days later intelligence from Europe.

The reports from the continent of Europe
relative to the state of. the growing crops
are. conflicting. but upon the whole the pp-
peamnce of the growing crops is encourage-
lag.

All the leading grain markets of England
fire dull;and prices; as the harvest approach
es, show symptoms of a decline.

FRANCE.
The National announces that Prince Ca-

nino, the son of Lucien Bonaparte, and Ex-
President of the Roman Constituent Assem-
bly, Nod been artested at Orleans by order
of the Goverhinent, on his road from Nlarse-
flies to Paris, It is said that having a claim ,
-against his cousin, Louis Napoleon, for mon-
ty lent in aid of•his election, the Prince came

.Ro France to demand it—the conduct of his
'cousin against Rome stirred up his ire. It
Is said that the Prince will not be imprison-
ed that he will be forced to embark for
England or America.

The questions openly discussed are rub-
•nut a consulate for life for the Empire.
Henry. V. and the Compte de Paris.

The change of Ministers is considered an
'event most certain to occur within a very
short time.

VENICE. The 'recent operations against
Venice have been discontinued in conse-

'qnence of the fatal prevalence of fever and
sickness amongst the Austrian troops by the
•excessive heat and hard work.

Rcvolulion in Hungary. A Turkish Am-
bassador in Paris, received a dispatch on the
10th inst., by. courier, announcing that the
Polish general, Bem, had again completely '
defeated the Russians under the command
of Leurs, in Transylvania, and that the Int-
ter had-been obliged to take refuge in Wal-i
lachia with a small remnant of his army.

Advices from Vienna to the 13th of July.
state that Buda andyesth had surrendered
to the A ustrian-Ru,ssian troops, on th& I I th
inst., without resistance.

From a report of Gtitt.'Haynati, addressed
to the . Emperor ofAustria, it appears that a
very sharp conflict took place on the I Ith
before Comm), between the combined ar-
mies and the.Magyars._TheHungariansfoughtwitn fierce ithpetuosity, but the Aus-
trians claim the victory.

Another and more reliable account of this
battle, states that ISO pieces of cannon were
brought :into the field by the Hungarians,
and the loss of the latter in artillery-men may
be estimated from the circumstance that sev-
eral of the guns littd to be secured literally
by the ditch. mefster (?) in Fenley. Nothing
could be more complete than the defeat of
the Russian Austrian armies, under Haynau.
He was obliged to fall back on Raab, where
his head quarters are ax present, and which

• city is filled•with wounded, He had been
obliged to send 3000 wounded to Preshurg.
to cover his retreat, Haynau and his staff
would have. been taken. The Ban Jelin-

, chich lately. demanded by a flag of truce the
garrison ofPeterwartlein to surrender.

The commander of the garrison replied :

know well how allitirs stand, and that the so-
cal:ett Ban of Centra will soon find himself
surrounded, and with his whole army, he de-
stroyed by the Russians. He holds the en-
emy in check,: making-successful sorties.
c;omorn will sopn be invested.

[3 o'clock—The lines working bad the
despatch was ended.]

Action ,ofthe People.
A mass meeting was held at San Fran-

cisco in June last, Wm. M. Stewart pre-
siding. Hon. T. gutterKing made a speech
as did several other gentlemen. The fol-
lowing resolution were adopted :

Resolved, That the Congress of the Uni-
ted States having failed to. pass r.ny law for
the government of this country, the people
,ofCalifornia have the undoubted right to or-
ganize government for their own protection..

Resolved, that the people of California
are called upon by an imperative sense of
.duty,. to assemble in their sovereign capaci-
ty and'elect,delegates to a Convention to
iferm a Constitution for equate Government ;

that the great, and growing interests of Cal-
ifornia may be represented in the next Con-
gress of the United 'States, and that the pub-
ple of this country nay have the, necessary
protection of law.

Resolved, That we earnestly invite our
fellowscitizens .at large to unite with us in
our efforts to establish a government in ac-
cordance with the constitution of our belay-

rd country, and that "a committee of five
persons be appointed by_ the President of
Allis meeting, to corrfspond with the other
districts, and•fiX an early (lay for the elec-
tion of delegut"s andthe meeting ofthe Con-
.vention, and also 'to determine the number
.of delegates whielf should be. elected from
this district. .

• Of this meeting the .111 a California re-
marks that it was enthusiastic and united.
'The same paper" hopes that other dispicts
'will follow the example, and that the tarn-
intign thus propitiously begßn, will-not be
eullered to flag till the Riiiiivisentatives and
Senators ofCalifornia take their seats in the
United Stateso •.

' A' electingWit; held at San Jost on the 7th
:June, Kimball, IL Dimmock presiding, to
,consider. .Gen. Riley's Proclamation. The
:oPatkiPt4 l. Mrt of the meeting , unanimously
anemia-id the General. The %flowing res-olutions.- were adopted by the Americans :

Whemas,•we the resident citizens ofCal.
helieire.ourselourselves to have been treat.

eilthy the, congress of United States in
a manner unworthy of the servisea which

• we !have rendered to the nation, by their ne-
glenting to provide for us a Territorial Gov-
ernment and by their interfering, in the ques-
tion of Slavery ; which question, we, the
peopleafCalifornia, presume' ourselves tobe

•the most affections for good or evil :

And 'whereas. it is indispensable to the
. well being of society. and 'especially thesreatly growinr, population of California.

that the administration of justiceshouldbe in
'accordance with the established usage of na-
tions, and established upon just and known
principles ; Therefore be it,

Resolved, That .we give our unanimous
approval to the proclamation of Govenor Ri-
ley ; and that we believe ourselves now call-
ed upon to elect the Delegates recommen-
ded by hi 3 Excellency, with the avowed ob-
ject of forming a State Constitution. to be
presented to the Congress of the United
Stales, for admission into the Union.

Resolved, That we now call upon all of
hoUr--fellow-citizen of _Upper_California to
unite with us, and that we manifest at the
ballot-box .the time appointed, our desire to
carry out the views recommended in said
proclamation, as we believe them to. be the
vi. ws of the great majority of the people.ofCalifornia.

Remedy for the Cholera.
.Dr. L. Cox, of New York, has issued a

little pamphlet, upon this disease, which at
this time, will be useful, if widely circulated.

Tne great point that he makes is, that
what are called "the premonitory symp-
toms," of the Cholera, are the Cholera itself,
and must be attacked as such :

Diurlicea, therefore, is regarded as the'
grand and ruling feature of the disease, arid
upon its proper treatment depends all the
succeeding symptons as well as the final re-
sult. The common Cholera of the Country
commences in the stomach, with pain and
nausea, violent vomiting mid then copious
discharge's, first of lineal matter, and then of
bile, with violent pain in the intestines. In
the epidemic or Asiatic Cholera on the con-
trary, neither nausea nor pain is first mani-
fest. The patient is first attacked with loose-
ness without pain ; then come thinner dejec-
tions, large fluid,opassages, and finally pure
fluid, of a marked-character, in large quan-
tities, with great violence, yet often without
pain or nausea. There is, therefore, a clear
distinction between the two diseases."

The Doctor then proceeds to tat of the
philosophy of the disease, and the way to
meet it. Cholera, the doctor regards, as
Simply n sudden, and violent discharge of
the fluids of the blood. And this theory ex-
plains every symptom of the disease. The
exhaustion which follows is. precisely simi-
lar to that induced by. loss of blood, except
the difference in the color of. the skin; and
that-is explained by the fact that the water
of the blood, instead of the red blood, is dis-
charged. Nausea attends both laemorages.
Cramps always manifest themselves in case
of death from loss of blood. The sudden re-
duction of the bulk of the body is ascribed to
the same cause—the loss of its fluids. The
same thing accounts fully fur the coldness of
the surface, as well as for the burning heat
of which the patient complains. The col-
lapse of the whole body, the sinking of the
eye, the shrivelling of the fingers, and the
pinched appearance of the features, all bear
testimony to the fact that the blood vessels
loose their fluid contents. So also of all the

—lTirdlcises fii; treatise IVA the following
Directions for Treatment which we copy in
full.

In order to serve as some guide in the abi;
sence of a physician, it will be well to reca-
pitulate and to divide the disease into its sev-
eral stages, briefly stating the several treat-
ments in each. .

I. First we have what might be conside-
red strictly the incipient stage. This stage
is often unnoticed, or perhaps does not al-
ways occur, but it most generally happens,
and is characterized by loss- of appetite, nau-
sea, disturbance in the bowels, feebleness of
the muscles, and langour. Here follows the
remedy.

Ist. Rest in the horizontal position, if pos-
sible.

2d. The use of cordials, such as eight
drops of camphor spirits, or a table spoonful!
of brandy with water as a medicine only,
and not to be rbtained afterwards as a diet
drink, and great care to avoid all improper
articles of diet and exposure of the person to
irregularities of temperature.

11. Then the stage of diarhcea comes on
without pain, and is marked by its insiduous-
ness only. The remedies are :

Ist. Rest on the back.
2d. The use of a suppository of opium :

'consisting of one grain, which is calculated
only for the beginning of the diarhcca, and
this is often sufficient to arrest the disorder
without further activity in the treatment.

3d. In addition, the patient should use
camphor' or brandy as before directed, eith:
er ammonia or other cordials.

M. The .next stage may be regarded as
the advanced period of the iliarrhma, when
'the (local contents of the bowels having pass-
ed off, there is simply the discharge of the
rice water. This is the precursor of col-
lapse. The windy here must be more po-
tent than in the former cases.

Ist. Rest in the horizontal position.
2d. An injection of from two to fourjea-

spoonfuls of laudanum, to be instantlyrepeat-
ed if the first dose not-remain. This fire-
quently..closes'the bowels for a period of
from three to five days.. If at this moment,
before collapse takes place, you can.succeed
in arresting the discharge from the boivels,
the patient is safe. if not, he will assuredly
die.

3d.-The next object is to restore the fluid
to the blood. If nausea or vomiting prevail,
the best remedy is ice or ice water. Chick-
en tea and other drinksishould be freely
used.

4th. The cordials are then of importance.
—Brandy and camphor are all important,
but nothing without opium can be relied on.

IV. ' When collapse has taken place,
the same indications of treatment remain,
but in a degree more urgent, the same treat-
ment in larger quantities must be used, they
will he often succesfuI, and probtibly always,
provided ooagnlntion of blood has not taken
place. But in that case, there is no.passi.
bility. of recovery.

If. the patient will implicitly obey these
principal directions, there is positively no
need to fear pestilence, otherwise so fatal.
The disease is diarhcea, easily checked. Of
this it is well to be afraid, e ven whim peat,

DIED.
On the 25th ult., at the residence of Mr.

Jacob Keller, in Alsace, John Krauth, for
many years Organist and School 'reacher in
Berks county, in the 72d year of his age.

On the sth instant, in Salisbury, of cancer
in the stomach. Nathan Schaffer, a highly
respectable citizen, aged 55 years.

On the 25th ofJely,,in Allentown, of ner-
vous complaint, Salome, consort of Charles
Hein, aged 50 years.

Oh the :10th of July, in North Whitehall.
of consumption Daniel fireltzel, aged 19
years.

On the 30th of July in North Whitehall,
ofDysentery,Elias, son ofCharlesand Sarah
Gluuser, aged 3 years:

On the3lst of July, in Hanover township,
of Dysentery, Eliza Jane, daughter of
Charles and Maria Mull, aged 9 months.

On the 30th of July, in Salisburg town-
ship, dhadrew Ulmer, aged 09 years.

On the 2d of August, in Hanover town.
ship, Israel, and on the 9th, Franklin J.
sons of Emanuel Trexler, the former aged
7,years, 3 months and 15 days, and the 'Tat-
ter 8 years, 7 months and 8 days.

On the 2d of August, in South Whitehall,
Chrislian Ludwig Knobloch, aged forty-
eight years.

On the Ist of August, in Catasauqua, of
cholera, Mr. Lorash, aged 60 years.

On th 30th of July, in Catasauqun, of chol-
era, Ellen McKeever, aged 18 yeurs. •

At Catasauqua, of cholera, William Cun-
ningham, TEjillium Grady, and Mr. Mertz,
a German by birth.

On the 31st of July, in South Whitehall,
ofcholera, George S'lonlet.

On the 2d-of August, in Allentown, of
cholera, William Newhard, aged 28 years.

Farm for Sale.
To be sold at Public Vendue, on Satur-

day the Bth day of September next, nt 1
o'clock in the afternoon, on the premises:

ill that Valuable Farm,
lying partly in Upper Macungy township,
Lehigh county and partly in Nlazatawny
township, Berks county, on the public road
leading from Allentown to Kutztown and
Heading, where it crosses another public
road, leading front Ziegle Church to Long-
swamp, adjoining lands of Sent Grim, Mi-
_L__l t3..- Q... L fl-t... ~.L.........containingcontaining 118 acres and 146 perches of
land, the improvements area substantial two

story.•o •'+ Brick Dwelling House,
large stone Swiss Barn and oth-

er outbuildings. There is also on the prem-
ises a one story

wool• ••• i.j,E STONE TENANTHOUSE,
12 and log barn.

There are also two apple orchards4on the premises, there is about 16
acres of heavily timbered Woodland,

and about 5 acres of Meadow, the rest ara-
ble land in a high state of cultivation, and
as it is presumed that no person will pur-
chase the property 'before first examining the
same, a further description is deemed unne-
cessary.

The whole will be sold together, or• in
parts, as will best suit purchasers. The title
un-exceptionable, and possession given on
the first of April next.

Attendance given and terms of sale made
known on the day of sale by the owners

DAVID K. GRIM,
PETER K. GRIM.

Aug. 9. ¶-4w

Whitehall Cavalry Troop.
The members of this Company, will as-

semble in complete uniform on Monday the
20th of August next, at the public house of
Owen Shaad, in Ruchsville, North White-
hall township, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
for the purpose of chosing by ballot officers
of the. company, for the new term, namely :

Captain, and first and second Lieutenants.
The Court of appeal shall also be held at

the saine.time and place.
.LV'Those who wish to join the Troop

will also please to attend and take part in
the chosing of officers,'&c.

By pc4er,4f the Brigade.pipeciur,
Titinfitsticit, Captaiir.

Aug. 9. 2w

Allentown Letter List.
Henry Allender, G. H. Bowman, Solo-

mon Blank, Ephriam . Boyer, Brader &

Young, Thomas Bmder, T: Clewell, W. T.
Derr, J. Dorle, C. I. Depew, Miss M. A.
Eckrote, A. Fuller, E. Fagon, T: Fenster-
tnacher, Joshua Fink, Mrs. Fallstich, A. C.
Goell & Co., James Gangwere,T. Head, E.
Horn, J. Hinkle, Mrs. C. W. Hoyt, E.
Louisa Klose, A. Keck, H.Kramer, Ben. 2,
J. Keiper, Elias Keiper, H. Keider, Eliza
Klotz, MariaLeiser, Adam Laudenschlager,
Daniel Moyer, Peter D. Miller, W. Miller,
M. A. Newhard, C. L. Newhatd,Chas4 Na-
gle; Northampton Bank, Ernst Oepp, An-
drew Piper, Miss E. M. Reeser, JohnRO.
lin, •D. Roih, Esq., J. Remote!. J. Rhoads,
E. J. Reese, G. Roope, Franklin Stettler,
David Schenk,P. Storoh,Bamh Schmetzer,
Amanda Schwartz, Reuben Schafer, Cyrus
Stahr, Timothy. Schubert, Peter Steinber-
ger, H. Sterner, Ellen Schaller, H. Wolf,
C. Wiaild, N. Yost,'Henry Yehl, Abraham
tenons. .

M. E. HORNBECK, P. M.
Aug. 9, t— Iw

PURLIC -SALE
Will be sold at public sale, on Sitturday

the 11thof A ugust next, at 10 o'clook in the
forenoon, at the house of the undeisigned,
inSouth Whitehall township, Lehigh coun-
ty, the following personal property, to wit :

Two horses, one of which 'is &splendid
saddle horse, and can be used for any pur-
pose,six hcads ofDevonshire cows and heif-
fers, four hogs, a four horse wagon, nearly
new, sulky. two setts of double carriage
harness, a one horse harness, bureau, table,
beds and bed-steads, cookingstove with boil-
ers and pipe, and a large variety of other
articles too numerous to mention.

The conditions will be made known on
the day of sale and due attendance givenby

JOHN H. GLICK.
August 2. • ¶-2w

---

11VVV'TEIG11
14 School Tedziwevs.

Notice is hereby givee, to the Trustees
and citizens of South Whitehall township,
Lehigh county, that a public examination
of the Teachers, chosen.by the. Trustees of
the respective sub-districts, will take place,
on Friday the 31-st day of August next, at 9
o'clock in the forenoon, at the public house
of Nexander IJ' Loder. in said township.
TheTrustees of each sub-district are inform•
ed, thnt the Teachers so appointed by them,
must undergo a public examination. Such
as- do not submit to an examination, will not
be entitled to pay.

By Order of the Directors,

August 9
A. W. LODER, President.

ig—Cv

PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS, the Hon. J. Pringle Jones.

President of the. several Courts of Common
Pleas of the Third Judicial District, compo-
sed of the counties of Northampton and Le-
high, state of Pennsylvania, and Justices
ofthe several Courts of Oyer and Terminer
and general Jail delivery, and Peter Haas,
and Jahn P. Ruhe, Esqrs., Judges of the
Courts of Oyer and Terminer and general
Jail delivery, for the trial of all capital of-
fenders in the said county of Lehigh. By
their precepts to me directed, have ordered
the Court of Oyer and Terminer and gene-
ml Jail Delivery, to be holden at Allentown,
county of Lehigh, on the •

First Monday in Scptonsber 1849,
which is the third day of said month, and
will continue one week.

NOTICE is therefore hereby given to the
Justices of the Peace and Constables of the
county of Lehigh, that they are by the said
precepts commanded to be there at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon, of said day, with their rolls,
records, inquisitions, examinations, and all
other remembrances, to do these things
which to their offices appertain to be done,
and all those who are bound by recognizan-
ces to prosecute against the prisoners that

-Iva -r2Ramw o-••••111 It.rga• .44••••1.4.1....0
ty of Lehigh, are to be then and there to
prosecute them as shall be just.

Given under my hand in Allentown, the
9th day of August, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and forty-nine.

God save the commonwealth.
CHARLES IHRIE, Sherfg:

Sheriff's Office, Allentown, 11—trAugust 9, 1849.
N. B. Magistrates are desired to forward

their returns in criminalcases to the Deputy
Attorney General at once, and to request
prosecutors to call at his office before court,
and thus afford sufficient time to prepare the
.indictments, and other matters necessary for
trial. The amount of unsettled business
renders this at present absclutely necessary.

August 5, 1849. ¶-4w

Wanted
Six School Teachers.

- Notice is hereby given to the citizens of
Washington township, Lehigh county, that
six School Teachers will be employed for a
term of months, who are competent to teach
the English and German languages. The
meeting for the examination and appoint-
ment, will be held on Saturday the Ist of
September next, at the public House of D.
4. C. Peter, in Washington township, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon.

BENJ. S. LEVAN, Secretary.
Aug. 0. 11-4 w

Igt te aCOLe0
The stockholders of the "Philadelphia,

Doylestown, Easton, Nazareth, Bethleheni,
Allentown and WilkesbarreTelegniph Com-
pany," in Allentown and vicinity, will meet
at the public house of Maj. Eli Steckel, in
this borough, on Tuesday evening next, at
8 o'clock, to elect officers, and a suitable
place for station, &c.

Aileorn, August 9. 'll-11w

TlAllfirfANTED.
Notice is hereby,lim that the route of

the telegraph line hati.surveyed from
Philadelphiato Allentown:lf:hie:awns have
been commenced, and the wolitirmtractedfor as far as Bethlehem. Timber ALl:tow
wanted for oats—either Chesnut White
Oak, Cedar oYLocust--26feet long, not less
Than 6 inches in diameterat the top, reason-
ably straight, perfectly sound, and free of
bark. For which the highest cash price
will be'paid.

For further information apply to
• JONATHAN COOK.

Allentown, August 0. 1849. yll- 1-3w
P. B.—Stockholders are requeste&td pay

the first instahnent on their shares to Mr.
Cook.

SLATES AND PENCILS
Just received from New York 100 dozen

best quality german slates and pencils, ofall
sizes, which will be sold cheap, at wholesale
and retail, at the store of

WM. S. WEIL-
August '4 t-4w

Farmers Read This ! ! !
For Sale.

A good and well cultivated Farm, Con-
taining tp acres, situated on the Philadel-
phia and Allentown Turnpike Road, on
which it fronts near one half mile. It is two
miles above Line Lexington, in Hatfield

~
township, Montgomery county.
Twelve acres of it is good

WOODLAND,
twelve acres of superior good Meadow, well
watered with a small streamrunningthrough
it. The remainder is in as high a state
of cultivation as any farm in Montgomery
or adjoining counties. There are several
never failing springs ofwater upon the prem-
ises, and a good well with a pump, near the
door ofthe dwelling. The buildings •con-
sist of a good two story

• Stone
,z,cl [fl} , Dwelling House,

gobtl Barn, and other outbuild-
ings. There is a variety of fruit trees, such
as Apple, Pier, Flum, Cherry and Grape.
It is convenient to Churches, Schools, Stores
and Mills.

This Farm will be sold reasonable and on
accommodating terms: Twenty-five hun-
dred dollars may remain on Mortgage upon
the property. The undersigned, owner of
it, is determined to sell, as being far advanc-
ed in years, is anxious to relieve his mind
as much as possible from the cares and trou-
bles of land property. For further particu-
lars call on . HENRY LEIDY,

July 19
(Hatter) Line Lexington

Highly Valuable Plantation
For Sale •

At Public Vondue.
Will be sold at public snle, on Saturday

the Bth of September next, on the premises,
at 1 o'clock in the afternoon, the following
valuable tracts of land.

No. 1.-4 beautiful Farm,
situated in Upper Milford township, Lehigh
county, adjoining lands of Elias Wieant,
George Kemmerer, Francis Schwartz and
others, containing 175acres, more or less, 15
acres of which are good Meadow land, the
balance is good farm land.

The improOements thereon con-
•• sist in a large two story stone

Dwelling House, •
Swiss Barn," Wagon-house, Springhouse,
and other outbuildings necessary to a well
regulated farm. A handsome stream of wa-
ter runs past the house and through thq, land,
besides an orchard with the best of fruit is
on the place. It is in fact a farm, worthy
the attention of capitalists.

No. 2.—d Tract of Woodland.
Situated in said 'Upper Milford township,

bounded by latid of Christopher Musselman,
Peter Diehl and others, containing 22 acres,
more or less. This traet is covered with

azul. -imolly a valuable
tract.

3.—•' Tract of Woodland,
situated in aforesaid township, bounded by
lands of Elias Wieant, Anthony Stahler, and
others, containing about 2 acres.

No. 4.-3 Lot of Woodland.
Situated in aforesaid township. bounded

by lands of Peter Diehl and others, contain-
ing 1 acre and 144 perches.

No. 5.-3 Lot ofWoodland.
Situated in aforesaid township, boqnded

by lands of Henry Jordan,William Schmoy-
er and others, containing 19 acres and 90
perches.

It is a part of the real egtate of Reuben
Trexler, deceased, late of Upper Milford
township, Lehigh county.

Persons wishing to examine the respective
tracts, will please call upon Mr. Ritter, who
is the present occupant of 'the Farm, and
who wiil give any information required res-
pecting the same.

larShould the farm not be sold on the
above day, it will be rented for one year from
the first of April next.

The conditions will be made known on
the day of sale and due attendance givenby

EDWIN W. TREXLER.
• JONAS TREXLER,

July 5. ¶-tf

Sheriffs' Sales.
Tho Sheriff ofLehigh county, will sell at

p.ublic sale the following valuable property,
to wit :--

On the 10th of August, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, atthe house of Barnhard ifes,
in Allentown, a one and a half story frYme
house, it being the property of Henry Ltsu
densehlager.

On Saturday the 14th of August, at the
house of Jonathan Kolb, in Allentown, at
10o'clock in the forenoon, the extensive',Iron
Works," known as the Hampton Furnace,"
together with three tracts of land containing,
sixty seven acres and 42 purchas, there are
erected on the premises, all the necessary
dwellings and outbuildings, supplied by a
good wser power. a branch of the Pillkio-
men creek, it being sold as the property of
John Gross. f , •o

On Monday the 20th instant, at the house
ofHenry Leh, in Allentown, at 10o' clock
in tha forenoon, the light, title and interest,
of iPearge Haberacker, in a lot and large
stone hods° and limit) barn, situated on the
west sidit'of Allen street, in the borough of
Allentoin; adjoining lots of Solomon Gross
and CharlesAeagreaves.

No. 1. A. tap: of land, situated in North-
ampton townsbignetir the Borough line on
the road to ..Newhir'd's Mill" containing 7
acres and 80 percifaili with a frame Barn
thereon erected. ,-,-,

No. 2. A certain lotiOni one and a half

Ithstory frame House, Muni on the South
side of Hamilton street, adj ing lots of &s-
-late Charles Craig and Jaco ~Hart, and will
be sold as the property of .131forge Haber-
aeker and terre tenants. 14.CHARLES WM, Sheriff.

August O. ,1) 4'.-2w

glriceo4i*ent.
ARTICLEA 'er AlleiatoelonPhil( M

Flour
Wheat . . .

.

Rye
Corn '

Oats
Buckwheat .

.

Flaxseed .
.

Cloverseed .
.

imothyaeed .
Potatoes . . .

Salt •

Butter , . .
.

Lard . •• •

Tallow . . . .

Beeswax .
. .

Ham
Flitch .

. . .

Tow-yarn . .
.

Eggs
Rye Whiskey
Apple Whiskey
Linseed Oil . .

Hickory Wood
Oak Wood . .

Egg Coal .
. .

Nut Coal . .
.

Lump Coal . •

Plaster . . . .

Barrel
Bush. 1 00

ISO

+ 76
95
60
60

3

4 75
1 05

58
60

Pound

Doz.
Gall.

Cord

1 25
8 00
2 00

60
40

• 65
4 60
3 50
3 76
2 50
3 50
4 60

80
40

1 80
4 00
2 00

85
45,
121
101

A S
10
26
26
05

4 50
3 50
4 00
3 00
3 50
4 50

85
66

1 25
4 00
200

65
40
18

28
65

6 00
5 00
4 50
3 60
3 65
2 60

Ton

Clocks and Watches.
M=MIE:=II

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends
that he has recieved at his establishment.
nearly opposite the German Reformed
Church in Allehtown, a large assortment of .

-4-rsa. JEWELRY, CLOCKS,ile,
-..i14 WATCHES,I.,:i?' '„,O :17 consisting of GOLD and

- 4, 1:),...., SILVER Patent Levers,
(4—,e..._,;, 5:Ve..:-.4.. Quartier and plain Eng-)
" '---'-'2:.... lish and French. Watch-

cs sold by him are warranted, and as low as
the same quality can be purchased at other
establishments in town Or elsewhere.

His assortment of Clocks consists ofBrass
eight day, thirty hours, and alarm, from 3
to 12 dollars.

His selection of. Jewelry consists in part
of Gold rings, Bracelets, Breastpins, Broach-
es, Gold and Silver Pencils, 'Watch-chains,
Keys, Gold Pens, of a superior quality.&c,

He has also on hand a variety of •

FANCY ARTICLES,
Such as steel-beadsfor purses and work bags,
Silver tea and table spoons, Gold and Silver
Spectacles, to suit all ages, Spectacle glasses,
Silver thimbles.

Every article sold by him, is warranted
to be such as represented, and should they
prove. otherwise can be returned, and the
money will be refunded.

His stock has been purchased with a view
to supply the citizens of this county with
good and genuine articles in his branch, and
which have been selected from the best and
most extensive houses in New-York and
Philadelphia. He hopes by due attention to
his business, and liberal prices, to have a
share of patronage.

rirClocks, Watches and Jewelry, repair-
ed in the best manner and at the shortest no-
tice. Old Gold and Silver taken in ex-
change for Goods. Call and see, then judge
for yourselves.

August 2, 1849 11--31Th

ECKERT & Co's,
Wixolesale, kitetall

TOBACCO, SNUFF & SFGAR
Manufactory,

Third door below the German Reformed
Church, south side of Hamilton street

In Allentown.
arStorekeepers, Pedlars and others, are

hereby informed, that they keep constantly
on hand a large assortment of the above ar-
ticles, and can be accommodated atthe short-
est notice, and upon the most reasonable
terms, Wholesale or Retail.

Aug. 2. 11%--3tri
Fr.I.MTED I

A Journeyman Wheelwrights
A sober and industrious Journeyman

Wheelwright is wanted by the undersigned,
residing in Mechanicsville, near Allentown.
One that is able to do either light or heavy
work, can find a permanent situation, and
good wages, if application be immediately
made to NATHAN. KRAUSE.

August 2 *--4w

10 School Teachers Wanted.
Notice is hereby given to the citizens and

trustee of the respective School districts, in
Salisburg township, that a meeting of the
School board, will be held .on Saturday the
11th of August next, at 12 o'clock at noon
at the public house of Mr. John Rppel, in
said township, for the purpose ofexamining
and appointingteachers. None will be ap-
pointed unless capable of teaching both the
english and german languages.

By Order of -

HENRY RITTER, President.
1-2August 2

Ilrosterd.
A large lot of colored Wostred of all qual.

hies,kiss received and for safeet thestore of
W. S. NEIL.

Needles.
Suet received a great assortment of worst-

ed end Criminal needles, at the Sto're of
W. S. WEIL.

CANMSPAPER..
Aoisas paper; just receiv-.4azallinutagaide•alCti

Ikt ti"atareW.of
M. 8, WEIL.

Aui ir—tf*:
•-•

Mess Shag.
New No. T.. and 2. Saybrook Shad reoeiv-

ed and for sale at tha Store Hof
T. B. WILSON.

►uly 26

tended with pain. In its tendency it is fa-
tal ; but it is, perhaps, one of the easiest
possible diseaSes to cure; if it be subjected
to proper treatment.—Nete.York Express.

MARRIED.
On the 31st of July, by the Rey. Mr, Yea=

ger, Mr. Christian Klavell, to Miss Catha-
rine Knauss, both of Allentown.

On the 28th of.ltilY, by the Rev. Mr.
Buchs, Mr. Joseph Huber, to Miss Sarah
Shafer, both of East Allentown.


